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Positive parenting for parents living in informal 
settlements in Kenya: Is Triple P relevant?  



Overview 

•  Why focus on LMIC countries? 
•  Kenya project 

-  Pilot Study 
-  Cultural acceptability 

•  Learning to date 



Why Low and Middle Income Countries (LMICs)? 

•  Reduce violence towards children 
•  Reduce transgenerational transmission of 

violence 
•  Improve early child development 
•  Increase equality for children 
•  Links with AIDs reduction 
•  Empowers parents in the context of having 

little control in other areas 
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Research Aims 

•  Is Triple P seen as culturally acceptable and 
relevant to Kenyan parents? 

 
•  Does Group Triple P work in Kenya? 

(preliminary) 
 
•  What changes (if any) are needed to ensure 

Triple P strategies and resources are relevant 
to local parents? 



Kenya 

•  Low Income Country 
 
•  High poverty (38% absolute) 

•  Per Capita Income $1737 USD 

•  HDI .510 Low  
 
•  Language: Swahili &  English 

•  Most advanced country in East/
Central Africa 

 
 
 



Project Methodology 

•  Study 1: Quasi-experimental pre-post-follow 
up design evaluating Group Triple P (N = 30) 

 
•  Study 2: Mixed method cultural acceptability 

study comprising survey and focus group (N = 
51) 



Group Composition (N = 30 over two groups) 

•  Age  21-63 years  Mean age 39.43 
•  Fathers   35% (11) 
•  Mothers   61.3 % (19) 

•  Child age range  2-12 years  Mean age 8.36 
•  Boys  51.6%  (19) 
•  Girls  45.2 (14) 

•  Married  61.3% (19) 
•  Single   22.6  (7) 
•  Widowed   12.9% (4) 



Findings to date 

•  Impact of poverty 

•  Some different issues to consider (eg  
affection, providing a safe and engaging 
environment) 

 
•  Corporeal punishment primary source of 

discipline  (traditional parenting) 
 
•  The focus on children’s rights is key; parents 

need alternative strategies 
 



Level of Poverty Significant 

Lack of basic expenses 

Yes = 
93.3% 
No =  
6.7% 

Purchasing power 

Not enough 
to purchase 
anything 
much = 
71% 
Enough to 
purchase 
some things 
19.4% 

64.5% had monthly income of  < $120 AUD 
77.4% had monthly income of < $240 AUD 
No parent earned more than $350 AUD 



Group Triple P Delivery 

•  Full group sessions (over two 
days a week apart) 

 
•  Telephone consults 
 
•  Food and transport provided 
 
•  Tailored examples, additional 

conversation etc 
 
•  Low literacy but books 

provided 



Parenting Before Triple P 



High Satisfaction 

I have learned it is 
possible to correct a 
child without hurting 

them 
       

My children are wondering 
what is strange and 

different about their father 
because I am paying 

attention to them 

 

This will change 
my family. I have 
changed already 

Mean SD 

Content Rating 
 

6.72 .59 

Helpfulness 
Rating 

6.72 .70 

Likelihood of use 
 

6.69 .60 

7-point scale where higher numbers indicate greater satisfaction 



Effects of Group Triple P 
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Pre Post Follow Up 

Intensity 

F (2, 32)= 6.85, p = .003   Cohen’s d = .81 

Other effects 
 

CAPES Emotional       d = 1.03 
CAPES Behaviour       d = .76 
CAPES Efficacy   d = .71 
PS Over-reactivity   d = .67 
 
 

No effects 
PS Laxness    F(2,46) =1.98 p =.15 
PS Verbosity   F(2,46) =2.19 p =.12 
 



Parental Mood Effects: DASS 
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Pre Post 6 month fu 

Depression 
Anxiety 
Stress 

F(2,42) = 16.48***   d = .49  
 
F(2,44) = 9.82***     d = .57 
 
F(2, 38) = 13.82***  d = .69 
 
 
 
 
*** = p = .000  



Group Findings 

•  Preliminary support for the 
program 

 
•  Important to take culture and 

context (poverty) into account 
 
•  Parents want Triple P in Africa 

to improve the future for their 
children (bring it!) 

 
•  Possible to change attitudes to 

physical discipline without it 
being a focus 

 



Cultural Acceptability Methodology 

•  Viewed 17 video segments 
outlining strategies  

 
•  Rate each strategy on 

acceptability, usefulness, 
likelihood of use and 
potential barriers  

 
•  Focus group discussion 



Cultural Perceptions by Strategy Group 
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Positive 
Relationships 
Good Behaviour 

New Skills & 
Behaviours 
Managing Problem 
Behaviour 



Focus Group 

•  Strong history of harsh parenting & desire for 
alternatives 

•  Concept of love and attention new 
•  Positive reactions to the video (new version would 

be nice but not essential) 
•  They want Triple P for Africa! 



Other learnings 

•  Triple P is not just for the Western well 
•  Possible to do research in LMIC but  

-  Local partners are essential 
-  Substantially more work 
-  Requires flexibility and patience 

•  Hold cultural assumptions loosely 
•  Being too politically correct creates barriers  
•  Chicken is important!  
•  There is a real opportunity for Triple P to make a 

difference 




